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good tea, and sold in }4 and 
i lb. packets, at 40c., 50c., 
60c., 70c. and fii.00 per lb., 
are certainly
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at toe lii Піч. «te
lle erdtr el Templars at Hew aad

1ntt etgamiied at New Tetk AN IMPORTANT CAtK. € Best of Tea Valiala 184» ky prenierat 8eat el Itogtntte 
detigatd by form to beeette a 

MaitltB &on Imtenttow HU to to Uw a»—» to Dr.
brand el tael 
таврі» Ne. 1 
order aad (It Grand Таврів et New York 
to total Into d ly twthe Ttmplare ee 
Feb. Slat, 1846. The 
war extended into Feanaybraaia, Mary
land, llaaaailuiautta aad Okie aad ea Not. 
15tl, the National Ttwple waa erganixed.

Tie iratoraity wbkh waa intruded to be 
a select branch ol the tewperanee order 
waa tlerealtrr extended into other atatee 
and finally reached Ail dty in April,1848, 
joat (tty увага ago when Crystal Temple, 
No. 1, waa founded, haring the distinction 
Ol being the fiiet Temple organised out 
tide ol the United States.

Its founder and foster faites gas Rut. 
W. P. Everett, brother ef the city*! y«W 
an temperance worker, Mr. C. A. Ewms. 
Ha went to New Ytvk aad 
into the rites ol the broth*-*-~~*

Will toms* Hsk Ptlto-A Tor Bwaktss snr Ш8ДШ

Teas
the fountain head ol the no matter which grade if 

purchased.
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Montreal. Jan 24. 1898.—A ease ol 
more than ordinary interest to the public 
came before Je ‘ge Lueutoiue here today, 
the tacts being ae follows: For some 
time past one H E Migner lea been go
ing about peiliee * pill which be repre
sented as being the sums as Or. Willisms* 
Pink Pills. The Dr. WilKsma* Medicine 
Co. placed the matter in the bande ol 
Pete «rire Haynes, et the Canadian secret 
service, wh l soon bad collected sotfitient 
етіlenee to wairin* the arrest ot Migner 

a charge of ait*k:»t »®?*ї “2" 
pretences. Мвапіів» ^e”.h'd 

Montreal, going to St. John to. ”* 
On hie arriral in that city bs was 
atltionee p'aeed under arrest and an 
official aeoi to briag him back bare. 
He was brought before Judge Li- 
LCaâWBà Ilia шаіпіад en two chargea, 
acd pleaded goilty to both. It was ooiat 
jd outtbat bR.^, ^ a grese OW M 
kh. Cttil fo> tafby terfo otirapne- 

~1"Umbel. The counsel forth» Dr^Wü- 
ttarns' Medicine Co. stated tb t hit ctfontl 
did not wish to press lor at rere punish
ment at this time; ihey only wished to 
establish tbe tact that representing an 
imitotion pill to be the atsae as Dr.WiI- 
liama' Pink Pdla waa a crime which lett 
the perpetrator liable to a lengthy impris 
oomrnt. On one charge iha judge then 
imposed a sentence of ten dura, with the 
option of a fine of ten dollar», and in the 
other ease e aentence el two day» to jail 
wiihout tbs option ol a fine.

This decision it likely to bare n far- 
reaching effect, ns it scorns to eatablisb the 
principle that anhetitotere and those who 
aelt imitations representing them to be 
“the tame as” Dr. William’s Pink PiUs, 
are li.hle under the criminal code, which 
ia in force all orer the Dominion, and it 
toll no doubt,* to a considerable entent, 
put an end to this nefarious business, us it 
is erident from the foot that the Dr. Wil
liams Mediiioe Co. went to the expenao of 
bringing this min hack from St. Join, that 
they intend sparing no expense to protect 
both the public and tbemselres in such 
cases.
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The Grand Lolge ef North America 

was organ z -d at Syracuse, New York, in 
1852 and this was replaced by the Interna
tional Supreme Ledge ergan sed in 1885.
Кет. \V. G. Lane, ol Hantapo t, N.S., left 
has filled the ehiel Post in the gift o' tb* 
ordi r, the office ol Right Worthy Gretd 
Tuuplar. Mr. ti. 1). Rqgppo, p| bte|l#r-
*?*; 5: ?. ; **• *1“И Eight WcUkf 

Grand Manhsll.
The fit»» incootie» »f *» •» «hi»

province was when Mr. John Beuaitl, »* 
імамbt the two «easing своєї» M the ^at а И«« «Infor in this ~
Notional Thmple. He tied obtained the Pioneer Lodjî, Sa l. Stck,
power, to eatabliri. temples and on rill. Tfon fotowtd Star. No- 8.
hie return to St. John *** and the hret at to* ,0(jgto now ua existence
etal Temple, which ehartfo ^ was Lut > No, 4, at Surrey Albert
oeitodatffiaiforfroBtheNhbenalTompte |o ^ ^ & Joba lodgee lppeâr 
Among the 30 or 40 who united » Cl»»-. ^ ktn 1в,ггож110еаІ, Xo. 23 ; Seven
ШЬ Crystal were Sir Leonard TillSy, C. A StM1 Xo. 24 and Union, No. 29. The 
Everett, J. Wm. Boyd, D. C. Perkins, ^ШІ, j,odge ol this province waa or- 
Wm. H. Needham and John Aiusley. gmuiaed by John Meahao at Dorehestar on 

Victoria Temple, No. 2, was organiacd May 18th. 1869. The ehiel Grand Lodge 
at Indiantown in the tame year hut owing c divers’hate been as lollowa : 
to some organic changea which took place іиі-та. Jobs Meabar,
j, (be inititution the following year to tsts-м, sa. в. M. lajtor.
which.very many wereunwiUing to give
their aaaent ttey withdrew. It waa then lass-ss, «>, v.atbui.
couaidered wise to combine the two tsss-Kar.T. ttanb.lt.
to-ple. and to Vktori. bad the forgeât uto-w. R. aobto».
number ot membere it absorbed the other. ii»t—T. a. Cottar, M. P. P.

The Temple mat in n hall ol their own issa-Rar. в. B. l'boma».
■ot hr from where the Portland melhediat m^w^'we,*.
church now at ends Alter that templi a were is»t-W. R Uoald.
organised in Carfoton, Fredericton, Salia- «ааяп 3 caxratiia.
bury, Graud'Manan and Monctcn and in iSTt—w. Woodworth.
1848 Rev. W. P. Everett went to Nova ms—tt. Jobs Thompson
Soot* h»titu.ed the first Temple there.
The outside Temple, have sit ce he- isso-a. w. KovPP.
come deienct and the order ia now confia- issi-sa,s. H. eaibreitb.
ed to the city fend its suburbs. Betides issi-w, aawuiiTeia.
|he United state, and Canada the order Ї^Л^Г

їм spread into England and Sweden hut im-Rev. m. «гоп.
il not nearly ao atrong numerically aa the isit-MWm. is. Boiu.
Sons of Temperance or Good Temp'are. According to the last annual report 

The order has three department!. The there were 69 working lodge» in the pro- 
Templar rite conlere three degrees, Love rince with a total membership of 3 814 
Purity and Fidelity. The council degree» Albert ia the banner county with 16 lodgea 
- iritd Approved and Select. Then and St. John city and county haa n:na in- 
tbare are three degnea in the social eluding Manibri’ge at Mispeo just lately 
bnneb ol the order, the only branch which reorganised. There ia also in St John a 
admits ladies. Those are Love, Equality juvenile Temple. The following is the 
and Fidelity. membership ot the St. John city lodges :

The present strength of the order in atrioi, No. ea,....................................................
ЛІ. province is 541. The membership of
the component parte i« ae follow» : i„, No. toe.......................................................
Viotort* Tempts*! No. 1. bv John....................... ee Sterol Hope, No. Ш.........................................
Alexandrie Ttaple. NeltBUJobe.......*........133
lUltT Tempi*» He. 14» 84. John......... ... ..*1
Aberdeen Temple No, 16» MUlord.............. «W
ц, jtmit Temple No. 14» 84. John
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t --ŸIf You Want a Perfect ...
Cooking Range 
ISThe Royal Art.

і
initiated

: — .Wtolri

<
It Stands without u rival, this ia bonae 

out by • greet 
Housekeepers using the Rtuge all speaking 
in the highest terms ol ifo 
eessful COOKING RANGE; end remem
ber, we guarantee every Range tent out.

f its aa a suc-
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Emerson &Eisher.
Merry Sleigh Bells.Through Ticket.

You can pay $30 for a scholar 
ship—stay till you complete the en
tire course thoroughly. By this 
plan you save time ana b >*rd bills. 
Come for business. Write me. 
Snell’s Business College. Truro. N. 3

Snow is here and with it the same jingle of Sleigh Bells— 
They sound better from a good turnout, and John Edgecombe 
& Sons of Fredericton have the finest in the Country.

ООЖПШІвЖВ Air

Insertion, ülveeeetsexim for every eddtoonnl
Une

SsbtkFc<mCo.,P.O.Box48, Hechter, mains.
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штфШBoth wanted tor і 81 John, mUHnery de périmant 
ôddiM, l'MILLI SBRY," c.r. ГвоеаатіШог. î263

Royal Arcanum.
The Royal Arcanum ia a fraternal ben

eficiary order with juat і nough of secret 
society machimrv to make it intending 
It was incorporated under Maiaachuietta 
lew» in November. 1877. It haa a mem- 
berahip at prerent of about 200,000 
bare in the United State, and Canada and 
haa paid out over <42,000,000 in benefits. 
There ia one council in this city eitabliahed 
17 years ago and with a membership of 
140 including the moat prominent mer
chant, and beainesa men in the city.

tWâMTEDB^ÏÏÎ.^wiïiÏÏ.Sïï'^i

и.
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m
Vloterts boclsl Temple» Ne. 4» 8»* John, (81

*en 26 women)............................................ 44
vielone Beetion, JnnloTa No.l............................. 120 Si

82 This Is The Ever Popular Gladstone.
Alway, a favourite with fomilfoa—Alwaya eomfortable end a handsome turnout. The 

price ia greatly reduced this year.

ju«eto.r 8 «lion, Junior, No. a

Box 364 81. John. N. B.

Г'244
31Am tern Bur Council, No. 1.. • - 

Blvereide Star Council, No. 8.. .84

Brown, Berwick * Note Scotia.

44
The ,trong«,t|of the Temple, i, Alexan

dria in Notth end which ha, a neat hall of 
ita own and hat a brass band organised 
from among ita member». Aberdeen in 
Milford also haa a ball.

Several St. John men have occupied po- wal organised Oct. 2,1884 and was intro- 
aitiona in the supreme council of the order, duced here lis year ago by Rev. W. J. 
Mr. Chu. A. Everitt was elected mut Stewart, at that time paitor of the Main 
worthy Vice Templar in 1870. Mr. D. Mc-1 Street Baptist Church, St John Council, 
Nally waa moat worthy Vim Templar and j No. 148, su the first one eitabliahed and 
efoo moit worthy Templar. Mr. 8. E. Fairville, No. 266. and Carleton, No. 270, 
Logan waa most worthy Guardian, and Mr, followed. There ere in thl, city about one 
«У. T. Fapjoy most worthy Ueher. Mr. bundred member, and between 500 and 
Everett waa eikei to uoeept the position of 600 in the Maritime Province. Mr. B. 
most worthy Templer but declined. A. Sfomet, ot thia ci'y i. Supreme Guard

The supreme council held ita thirty first of the Supreme Circle and intend, to be 
tnrr.i ,auion in this dty in 1877 and they preaent at their entual meeting at London 
met here again in 1894. Ont., on the third Tuesday in March when

The Grand Temple of thia province was matters «fleeting thetdrolei which number 
organised in 1867, Mr. C. A. Everett being over 300J1 throughout the length and 
the first grand worthy templar. breadth ol Canada will be ooniidtred.

The Templars of the dty will celebrate 
their gdden jubilee in April next in n fit-

,

tCanadian Borne Circlet.
The Order ot Canadian Home Circles

WANTED
ЙЬКІ

W,Biaatfei4,0»t.

Brentford, Ont. ,

a і
\

■wanted гійжsrs&sK
W Trust. Xevtor, Moatitol. XIE BEAT & 
THE RECORD 
LIST TEAR •
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A Light Speeding1 Sleigh.
Suitable for pleaaure at all times and for a businaaa

bUThtothere7ii^ba^"co«nmon Sense Pong" which ia a favorite with ae;many. A forge 
stock to select Iron. Do not fall to write for prime or cell upon

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS

’a business driving. Strongly'«JRAncient Order'd Dotted Workmen.
Thia order was eitebliihed in Pennsyl

vania 29 year, ago and now haa in the 
United State, and Canada 389,000 mem
bers and haa paid $70,000 000 in benefit,. 
Chamber, lodge wu organised here on Au
gust 14, 1889, and ba,|112 member,. It ia 
under the jurisdiction ot the grand lodge ol 
Quebeoland the maritime provinoee which 
baa 69 lodgte in ita^fléldj of action. Car

ls tot number ol our e.uduta pieced la,sr ;a -ria-g!
reiposdenoe Horn aU who iced well 
ireteed bookeepen* iteeograpben end
VOut'bentonw practice (tetoet New York
■«wVuTGnd
melted to uvbddram.

Aik your grocer lor

Cetolofuee

№ й'""т яШг я8. KERR 4 80N
Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.Bt. John. N. B. Or at Л.

Odd Tellowe* HeU,For Table and Delry,Purest and Bwt :m
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